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OPENING  STAT El'1ENT 
1.  Welcome  to the delegation of the  GDR. 
i ....... 
Viik  l~s~ 
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2.  The  background  against which these  ner;otintionu  are 
being held  is that  a  large  number  of coastal  states have  taken 
act::on to extend  their fisheries limits to 200 miles.  This 
devP.) opr.Jent  has  become  so  ~1idespread that other coastal states, 
includinr-;  thP.  1'1ember  States of the  Co:nmuni ty,  have  been 
obliged  to take  similnr action  ther1seJves. 
3.  In recognjtion of this trend,  and  of the  need  to take 
effective  mcasurcn  to  safe~uard  fish~ry resources,  which  in 
recent yeErs  have  be~n  seri~usly d~pletcd,  the  Membe~ States 
of thc.Community  agreed  in October thnt  they would  extend  their 
fisheries  limits in tLe  North Sea  and Atlantic to  200 miles 
from  1  Jam.wry 1977.  This  n.r;reernent  was  recorded  in a 
Resolution  of  the Council  of  3 November  1976.  It was  agreed 
also that,  as  from  the  same  dat~,  the  exploitation hy  ve~seJs 
of states not f·1embers  of the  E:.·~C  of fishery resources vii thin 
the  vJatf~rs  nov1  cominr:,  under the fisheries  jurisdiction of l·lembers 
should  be  governed  by agreements  between  the  Corn~unity  an~ the 
· cm;'ntries  concerned.  The  Council  instructed  the  Commission  to 
start negotiations with  the  third  countries  concerned  in 
accordance  with  the directives adopted  by  the Council.  ~n so 
doinr;  th<;  t1embcr  Btates are  PCt:i.ng  in conformity with  Intcrn::~tionel 
IJavl,  and  in def(;nce  of their legitimate  intc~rests. 
·+.  Th<~ Nether  lands  Preside::'  :-y  of  t!1e  Community  informed 
the  Government  of.the  German  Demoractic  Republic.of  tho  contents 
of the  Council  Hesolution of 3 November  and  of the  Community's 
desire for negotirttions.  The  Community  noted  that,  in its reply 
te thin  comnunic~tjon,  the  GDR  Government  declared its readiness 
for detailed  coopernt1on  \'lith  the  relevant  Europenn  Stc:1tes 
in  th~ fields  of protection,  conrervotion and  mnnacem~nt of the 
livin~ rcsourcnn  jn  th~ areas  of  the  North Sen  and  North Atlantic, 
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w,b.ich  are  placed  under  the  jurisdiction of the  coa:~tal states. 
l'f.i:Jw,;e-.  .rer  ~  it \·Jas  not possible  for suitable arrangements agreed 
!lrith  the  countries  concerned  to  come  int0  operation  Rt  the· 
beginninp;  of  1977.  In  order to  allo1.·1  time  for negotiations: 
to take place,  the  Counc H  ae;reed  to establish quotas  for t'fu:..e: 
third  countries concerned.  T~1ese  quotas  apply for  the  first 
three  months  of 1977 in most  cases.  '1
1he decisions taken  on the 
level of quotas  vJere  in  nccordance  vd th the  Community's  general 
intentions in determining  Lite  level of  fishing by  third  countries 
vri thin  the  fishery limits of'  l"lember  States.  They also reflect. 
the  severe  limitation of'  stocks  follovJing years  of  over 
exploitetion.  The  CoiT'..munity  are  determined  to pursue policies 
on  conservntion which will allow the  resources  to recover. 
F·urtherr.wre  the  Community 
1 s  position,  l;Jhich  takes full  account 
of  intern~1tional law,  must  take cognisance  of the  degree.  O;f 
re~:iprocal :i.nterest,  and  of the ne?:1 to provic1e  a  secure  :fruture 
for the  industries of its t'ie:mber  States.  Comnunity  l'Terr:ber 
States have  scr·n  a  severe  curtailment  of their O"tm  operations 
j n  the  \·Ja t(;  J'S  of third  countries. 
5..  For the  first three  months  of  1977  therefo·re  quotas  :fo:r 
GD1\  fishint~ were  fixed by the  Community  in accordance  v-t:i tb the 
principles  I  have  just mentioned.  Subsequently,  jn January, 
the Council  au:reed  to introduce  a  licensing system  vJj thin t:he 
franeHork  of  the  quotas  established  for  GDR  fishing  act.i7it.y 
in !':ember  States 
1  waters,  "for the period  up  to the end  o,f 
I'iarch.  'l'he  GDR  Government  vms  asked  to transr.li  t  a  list o.f 
'\H~·s.;,.els  to be  licen::;ed.  I  vJOuld  like to take this o:pportlllirLity 
of thanki:1r;  the  GDR  Government. for their prompt  response 
and  willingnes~; to cooperate  in implementinr; this sytem..  'I~  ... ~ 
c·ounc j 1,  in  ndoptinr; its autonomous  decision  a11out  fishih6 
levels,  made  clear: its vJish  that  GDR  fishinc; t-lithin  the  fisheT'Jl' 
limits of }1errh::!r  f',tates  waters  for  thn  perio<1  after 31  rfarch 
would  bP  rer;ulnted  hy  an  a[';reer:Km t  between  the  Community  and 
the  Glm.  The  Community  hopes  thnt  all  autonmnous  arrang:ernf'nts 
can  be  succeec1ed  as  soon as possible by arrane;ements  unde:r 
negotiate<]  ae;reerr1ents.  The  pr(·:sent  negotiations are thc;refm:·e 
concr.r·n,"'d  v1j th  thee!  establishment of the  f1·amcwork  to  r;:crve1'1l 
the  fj shcrics relations between  the  t~uo  sid~s. 
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allow  time  for the  necessary adjustments to new  circumstances 
to be  made.  It is not  intended to discuss  the arrangements 
applying for the period  up  to 31  I•larch,  ~~~--=--=-=--~-==-~-=--~~=-~~=--=~-: 
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6.  In regard  to the  negotiations \'lhich  begin today,  the 
Communi t;y  is happy  to  \ole lcome  the  German  Dernocrntic  Hepublic 
here.  The  manner in whic.h  these  negotiations vJill  ~)e  handled 
on  the  side  of  the  Community,  with  a  vievr  to concluding  an 
agreeiTcnt  ~etwcen the  Community  and  the  GDR,  has  already bnen 
explained  to  the  GDR  authorities.  The  United  Kinr;dom  beads 
the  Com~unity delegatjon in its capacity as  the  country 
exercising the  Presidency of the  Council  of the  European 
Communities.  The  represcntativns  of the  Commission  are part 
of  th~~  l-ommuni ty  de~ep;at:i.t.:1  and  will present  the  position.: 
of the Comrnunit;v,  :in  view. of  the  fAct  that in  thP- Community 
the  Co~mission is competent.to conduct negotiations  with third 
countries  in this field. 
7.  This session of negotiations is boin~ held  At 
Ministerial level but thereafter the negotiations,  as  is normal 
for the Community,  will be  condrict~d at official level. 
rt;-- Paul Scott,  O!J  behalf of the Presidency,  Hil  1  be  head  of  the 
Community  deler;ation  and  M.Simonnet  vlill represent  the  Commission 
therein. 
R.  I  am  sorry that  my  o"vm  presence  at this negotj ati  on  has 
Hm·•ever  the  Presidency will be  continuine; to 
head  ~:1e  Comn:uni ty  sicle  in  these  nee;c;,intions,  nnd  I  and  rny 
British J1inisterial  colleae;ues will continue  to  kc~cp in the 
closest touch  with the  negotiations as  they proteec1. 
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